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LIST OF HOKUSEIDO ENGLISH TEXT-BOOKS 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR USE IN SCHOOLS IN JAPAN 
)Esop's Fables .43 
Andersen's Fairy Tales .37 
Arabian Nights, Stories from the .44 
Biographical Stories .46 
By the Hearth and in the Field .40 
Cinderella and Other Stories .48 
Cuore .48 
Don Quixote, Stories from .41 
Easy Stories for Boys and Girls .35 
English History, Stories from .48 
Ethics for Young People .43 
Fifty Famous Stories .53 
Great Lives in History .55 
Grimm's Fairy Tales .38 
Gulliver's Travels .30 
Little English Citizen, The (Lee) .36 
Mitsui: The Meridian Readers I-V 
1-.72, II-.80, 111-.85, IV-.85, V-.78 
Outlines of English History .56 
Pandora and Other Stories .43 
Practical English Conversation Cil!tll) .60 
Robinson Crusoe .34 
Shakespeare, Stories from .41 
Simple Practical English Conversation I. II. 41- .35 
Tour through the British Isles .40 
Twenty More Famous Stories .52 
Union Fourth Reader .43 
Water-Babies .37 
Wonder-Book .53 
Yamada: English Grammar (a!CIUil!O .60 
, : Girls' English Grammar .45 
Yamazaki: English Grammar & Comp. I. II. 41- .60 
iii • • riJ e li' 
Stories, Sketches, Novels, Etc. 
American Short Stories 
An Attic Philosopher in Paris 
Anderson (Sherwood) and Other 
1.20 
1.00 
American Writers .85 
Best Novelettes of To-day 1.00 
British Short Stories 1.20 
Call of the Wild, The (]. London) 1.00 
Character of Napoleon Bonaparte .35 
Choice Novelettes 1.00 
Christmas Carol, A (Dickens) 1.00 
Cricket on the Hearth, The (Dickens) 1.00 
Contemporary Short Stories 1.00 
Confessions of an Opium-Eater 
(De Quincey) 1.00 
Conrad (Joseph), Selections from 1.00 
Country of the Blind and the . Door in 
the Wall, The 'Wells) .35 
De Profundis (Wilde) 1.00 
Dickens tCharles ', Tales from .35 
Eminent Authors, Select Pieces from .60 
English Country Calendar, The (Lee) 1.00 
English Prose .60 
English Mail-Coach, The (De Quincey) 1.00 
Facts and Fiction .85 
Five Short Stories (Stevenson) 1.00 
Five Best Stories .80 
Francois Villon <R. L. Stevenson) .50 
Galsworthy (John), Selections from 1.00 
Gissing <Georgel, Selections from .70 
Great Modern Short Stories 1.00 
Half Hours with Modern Writers .60 
Happy Prince & Other Tales (Wilde) .50 
Hardy (Thomas , Selections from 1.00 
Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow 
•f. K. jerome) .50 
Little Lord Fauntleroy ('HH·) 1.00 
London Chronicle, A (Frank H. Lee) 1.50 
London (Jack), Selections from .90 
Love of the Alps (Symonds) .60 
Lure of the Sea, The 1.00 
Malachi's Cove and Other Tales 
(A. Trollope) 1.00 
Mansfield tKatharine), Selections from 1.00 
Maugham (Somerset) & Other British· 
Writers .85 
Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, (Doyle) .80 
Miscellany of Typical Prose, A .50 
Model Millionaire and Other Stories .40 
Olalla (R. L. Stevenson) .38 
0. Henry: Best Short Stories 1.00 
Our Village (Milford) 1.20 
Pavilion on the Links, The (Stevenson) .50 
Peter Schlemihl, TheShadowless Man .60 
Poe (Edger Allan), Selections from .60 
Quentin Durward (Scott) 1.20 
Rajah's Diamond, The (R. L. Stevenson) .50 
Representative Short Stories .80 
Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches 1.00 
Rosamund Gray and Selected Poems 
(Lamb\ .60 
Sexton's Hero & Other Tales (Gaskell! .80 
Sleeping Fires ( Gissing) .80 
Shakespeare, Tales from (Lamb) .50 
Silas Marner (G. Elliot) .90 
Son's Veto and other Tales, The (Hardy) .60 
Story of a Bad Boy, The r Aldrich) .80 
Tagore, Rabindranath (Selections) 1.00 
Tales from Terror and Mystery .70 
Tchehov (Anton), Selections from l.II. 41-1.00 
Their Best Detective Stories 1.00 
Their Best Short Stories .90 
Tom Brown's School Days (Hughes) 1.00 
Twelve Best Short Stories 1.00 
Twice Told Tales .70 
Three Men in a Boat (J. K. jerome) .80 
Vicar of Wakefield, The (Goldsmith) 1.00 
Essays, .Criticism.s 
Amiel's Journal 1.00 
Arnold (Matthew), Selections from 1.00 
Citizen of the World, The lGoldsmith) .80 
Contemporary Essays .80 
Critical and Miscellaneous Writings 1.00 
Culture and Life .80 
Glimpses of the Modern English Critics .50 
How to Get What You Want (Marden) .50 
Helps's Essays .50 
Heroes and Hero-Worship (Carlyle) .80 
Higher Intelligences 1.00 
How to Live on 24 Hours a Day 
(Bennett) .80 
Huxley (T. Henry), Selected Essays of .90 
Inge and Jacks, Select Essays of 1.20 
Intellectual Life, The (Hamerton) .60 
Literary Prose .80 
Literary Tastes (Bennet) .50 
Maurice Baring, Selected Lectures of .90 
Pater (Walten, Selections from 1.00 
Pen, Pencil and Poison and Other 
Essays (Wilde) 1.00 
Representative Modern Essays .80 
Soul of Man, The (Wilde) .50 
Swinton's Studies in English Literature 2.00 
Thoreau <Henry D. 1, Essays of .50 
Two Critical Essays .60 
Unto this Last and Poems (Ruskin) 1.00 
Use of Life, The tAvebury) .50 
World A Century Ahead, The 
(Birkenhead) .50 Jonathan & his Continent (Max 0' Rell) .60 Lawrence, and Other Contemporary 
Writers .90 Sciences, Philosophy 
Life and Humanity .60 Epistemology and Ontology l]erusalem) .50 
Essence of Modern Idealism, The 
(Royce) 1.00 
Fathers of Philosophy and Science, 
The (Durant) 1.00 
Happiness in Life (B. Russell) .75 
On Liberty (S. Mill) 1.20 
Science of Religion (A. Menzies) .40 
Scientific Readings "Biological" 1.20 
" Physical " 1.20 
Subiedtion ;;f Women, The (Mill) .90 
Utilitarianism (S. Mill\ .80 
Wisdom of Life, The (Schopenhauer) 1.00 
Dramas 
Contemporary One-Act Plays 1.00 
Five Short Plays .60 
Great Modern One-Act Plays 1.00 
Little Masterpieces of Ten Great 
Dramatists 1.30 
Shakespeare, Extracts from 1.50 
Two Famous Plays of To-day 1.20 
Passing of the Third Floor Back an 
Idle Fancy (j. K. jerome) 1.00 
History, Bioeraphy 
Chivalry and Sportsmanship (T. Lyell) .80 
Lord Clive and Samuel Johnson 
(Macaulay) 1.00 
Making of Man, The (H. G. Wells) 1.00 
Martyrdom of Man, The ( W. Reade) 1.00 
Mill's Autobiography 1.00 
Modern Masterpieces of Auto-
biography 1.00 
Representative Men (Emerson) .70 
Self-Reliance and Compensation 
(Emerson) .35 
Seven Great Men of To-day (Gardiner) .60 
Two Eminent Victorians <L. Strachey) .90 
World before Man, The (H. G. Wells) 1.00 
Sports 
Readings in Modern Sports 1.00 
Socioloey, Economics, Politics 
Democracy & Public Opinion (Bryce) 1.00 
Essays on Modern Problems 1.20 
English Constitution <Bagehot) 1.00 
Moral Ideas and Social Life .80 
Readings in Economics 1.50 
Social Evolution .80 
Social Problems .80 
Views and Opinions on Modern 
Problems .70 
Where is the World Going? .80 
Poetry 
Comus and Lycidas <Milton) .40 
English Poems .70 
English Verses 1.00 
Enoch Arden and Locksley Hall .25 
Introduction to English Poetry, An 
( S. H. Batty-Smith\ 1.00 
Little Gems of English Poetry .50 
Lyrical Poems of England .30 
Poems on Evening and Night 1.50 
Composition, Conve.rsation , 
Higher English Composition (Tomita) 
I. II. 41- .90 
English Composition (Hanazono) .70 
English Composition for Advanced 
Students ( Sudo) I. II. 
Talks in Tokyo : Caiger) 
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最 評判ーム暑中~コピーリ辻本も詳リ艮注者中央諸国 讃 .
近三v 皐習院教授山田巌先生編纂吋三ミ
定{貫各十八銭
COMPANIONS I THE SUMMER-READING SERIES 
For Beginners ， Tom Thumb 電
一年程 度 | 三 年続皮 略
本容は第一息字申第一早期間修め川町に休 ITom Thumbは有名なお伽噺で木鰐の主人公 E 
暇中申芸誌の諸物を興へるnに編第され北もの | はtlll指申滋な小さい人間で事り或は1;t~涯にDJ<時 i 
である茶話叩初長老修め?に也申ならば誰にで品 | ば粉鉢由'1'に居先りして色々な冒険在しれり?百 三
理解由出東確に訂細な説明日日ヘ其知設が|伐材凶と27吋よ 劇協じ大り l 
あれば容易にEt答申出京得る核な練習問題のみ iドう万及おおi託料三討 する物語であ ご




Aesop's Fables 諮謀総 警 Box
総記 ;広川川泌山政訟均三校 時and "立i議 :‘ちと守交 議議緩 |引いM'0.も主意ぷ泌 対 「 四主f.位皮
略 議機 内:十 議選議 |川 越感盗難 チ
Whittingtοn and His Cat -;機器議露綿織繍 卜刊;護軍機織市長 シ・.The Tinder-box"は Denmark人 And町・
二 年稜皮 す議選議踏襲機I三汁;パ 空80n 一 番…側中一つでる
F務警警蕊簿滋援護藤議綴議警察 !( ~ti:)鱗磁繁議選 仇ミ るe 子4共由時父に死ZtilL1:.彼はCopenhagenにTr;よ都品官官2211YCどZ議総務欝経議I ー轡繊 出t、肺刻捌して居f;'> i;.こ其才叩られ、
初は奴隷であっ 1:~'終 iこそゆ非凡な天才色認めら士鰯μ桝ぬ織委譲 lf …i')() 、 健 事変申酬を待t大軒課程在卒へ仰で
れ自由を輿へられ濡固た1漫遊し、主侠や賢人世相こ 畿税ヂキタ2滋探察蕊設鎗必懇話量|ぷ ーもι 一 一一:…J るし、 d、おも事fいす之
際じ彼日間な阿部以て快挙械へ且ワ喜ばせ 櫨単 総務薦盤機 |けれども、彼が世界に英併記事し1:.<Dlct;ta附作家
大といふことである。本部には.lEsop<D物語を五 $教 思壊襲 五鍾 謹議 選薄濃淡 |











The Merchant of Venice 
and E 
Other Stories -， 
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Rip Van Winlde 
fS 五 年程皮
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この二郎に政められれ話はいづれ d，~ ルシ田名 目同
事「怪談」から挟んだ也自で裂休Oa宣み物としt 叉
窓味事るのみなら予中制旦皮白砂在均しt主奈は
り毘*'に親しましめてお〈こ と品品意味ではな ー
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